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Welcome to The Dale!
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News presents- Volume 3

Issue 2! From the coverage of
many exciting events, such as

the Powderpuff fundraiser
game and our homecoming, to

current events and student
opinions, you are sure to find

something that keeps you
interested! So, join us for a

fun-filled edition guaranteed to
make you smile!
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ChargersChargers in the News

Congratulations to our Boys Basketball team and our MVPs on
their performances at the Red Wallace Game against Elk Lake on

Friday, December 1, 2023. With their win against Forest City in the first
round of the Finan Tournament, the boys improve to 2-0 and played in

the championship game at 8pm against Honesdale here at home.
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On November 29, 2023, our students in Grades 7-9 attended the
Positive Youth Tour assembly, a program of empowerment, music, and

dreaming big. Headed by 27-year-old Nashville performing and
recording artist, Dani-elle, the Positive Youth Tour talks about

anti-bullying, her own stories with bullying and how she got past it,
following her dreams, and the importance of making responsible

decisions in life. Following Dani-elle's talk, the students were treated to a
concert by she and her band, and they had a great time!

Carbondale Area students were invited by the American Legion
on November 8th to place yellow ribbons and American flags on 109

poles in downtown Carbondale to honor local veterans in observance of
National Deployment month and Veterans Day. Thank you to these
students for their efforts and a special thanks to all those who have

served in our military.

Pictured left to right in the photo below: Front Row: Emma Perri, Madison
Heenan, Kierra Borosky, Sadie Gardus, Savannah Rosar, Erika Hollis,
and Vanessa Hill. Back Row: Mr. Carm Perri, National Honor Society

Advisor, Preston Casey, Caden Brennan, Robert Waters, and Ms.
Michelle Poyer of the American Legion, Post 221.
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On Saturday October 18, the 8th grade team of Evan Serkosky,
David Boguski, and Sean Surace participated in Scranton Prep's Young
Scholars Program. The competition challenges middle school students in

a Jeopardy-like quiz bowl that put the Chargers against 19 other
schools from Lackawanna, Wayne, and Luzerne Counties. "This was a
challenging yet fun experience I got to share with my friends. It was
different to compete in an academic competition rather than in an
athletic competition," explained Sean Surace. Pictured are the three
students and Ms. Samantha Masco, Junior High Science teacher.

Students of the Library Club made a quarterly visit to
the elementary school to the kindergarten classes with

holiday or seasonal books, crafts, and activity sheets. The
reason for this club is to promote literacy and establish

relationships with students.



MeetMeet TheThe CustodiansCustodians

        MikeMike McConnellMcConnell
Mike has been working in our high
school for fifteen years with great
people, he states. His favorite part
of his job consists of serving his

community and watching the
students grow up and mature

throughout the years. Mike's day
to day working depends on the

time of the year, as is he could be
working on different areas inside
or outside the school. During the
winter, Mike plows and keeps the
sidewalks safe and clean for all

when entering and leaving school
grounds. During the spring, he

works on our baseball field,
cutting grass and general

maintenance. Lastly, throughout
the summer, he tends to prepare

for the upcoming school year.

ScottScott MichalekMichalek
Scott has been working at our
school since September 2014
He is a part of the Lead Utility.

His favorite part about his job is
being able to assist daily

activities to solve any issues or
problems that may have arisen.
His extensive background allows
him to be able to solve problems

as they occur. Each day Scott
begins by planning, organizing,

and informing other
maintenance staff members of

what needs to be done
throughout the day. He ensures

to stay on top of all arising
information and work as he is
available for outstanding work

orders. Scott also sets up
special events and athletic
events within our school.

        HomerHomer PidgeonPidgeon
   Homer has been working at

our school for thirteen years. He
works what is considered the
night shift. He enjoys planning

events and ensuring that
everything is clean and ready for
school the following day. Every

day Homer is pleased to work in
his community that he's grown
up in and lived throughout his
life. He's joyful knowing that he

most likely knows almost
everyone's parents and/or

grandparents.

JeffJeff McdonaldMcdonald
Jeff has been working at our

high school for 18 years now.
He works at night time for the

maintenance for our school. He
enjoys working with his

coworkers during his shifts.
During an every day basis, Jeff
cleans the cafeteria, hallways,

and locker rooms for the
students. He is also available

when any other necessities that
may need assistance.

By:By: TaylorTaylor CorriganCorrigan
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MeetMeet OfficerOfficer WynnWynn

Why did you choose to work at Carbondale Area High School?

I was asked by an employer, and I wanted to work at a high school.

What does your job include?

My job includes keeping students and staff safe on a daily basis. Also,
crossing students at crosswalks.

What do you like and dislike about your job?

The thing I enjoy the most about my job is keeping the students and
staff safe every day. I also enjoy being able to help wherever I am
needed. It is also important for me to make contact with students who
can talk to and trust me. I dislike when kids don't follow rules and
regulations.

What made you want to be a resource officer?

I was informed of the position and what it consisted of by a state
police friend and it interested me.9 10



    This year, our Carbondale Area Spanish
Club celebrated el Dia de los Muertos, or
�The Day of the Dead,� on November 2nd. It
is a Mexican holiday celebrated to
remember those who have passed on. In
Mexican culture, it is believed that if no
picture is put up in memory of a passed loved
one, they will not be able to enter �The Land
of the Remembered.� But instead, will be
stuck in �the Land of the Forgotten.� So,
typical celebrations of this holiday are
usually focused around spending time with
family members and remembering the good
times shared with passed loved ones.

TheThe DayDay ofof thethe DeadDead
TheThe HistoryHistory AtAt CarbondaleCarbondale

    To celebrate the Day of the Dead, the Spanish
Club held a fiesta in the school cafeteria.
Students made and brought in different foods and
deserts, like empanadas, quesadillas, tacos, pico
de gallo, salsa, cookies, cupcakes, and more.
Mrs. Gercken also set up an ofrenda, which is a
table used to honor and remember the deceased,
in the Spanish classroom. Members of the class
and club brought in pictures of past friends and
family, and different things they liked. Included
were the four elements: water, wind, earth and
fire. These were included to make the spirits'
transition to the afterlife as easy as possible. The
glass of water represents water, papel picado
represents wind, bread represents earth, and
candles represent fire.

By Emily GroverBy Drew Balderas
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VETERANS'VETERANS' DAYDAY 20232023
On Thursday, November 9th, 2023, at 9:00AM in the high school auditorium of

Carbondale Area High School, students, faculty, staff, family, and veterans helped
to depict the true perspective of the importance of Veterans� Day with the annual

program dedicate to our service men and women.

The audience was welcomed by Megan Cosklo followed by the Posting of Colors by
Jacob Berg and Thomas Seymour. �The Star-Spangled Banner" was performed by

members of the Carbondale Area Band.

Cloie Greene and Ema Dobosh began by explain the importance of honoring
Veterans. Students in Mr. Mauro�s AP History class presented on the branches of

the military: Army (Zach Staples), Navy (Kaci Bannon), Air Force (Rylee Colonna),
Coast Guard (Margot Matoushek), Marine Corps (Jocelyn Brown), and Space Force

(Natalie Skeba). Drew Balderas and Max Rosler spoke on the topic of what it is like
to live in a military household while having parents who are deployed and moving

from place to place. Kylie Kelly presented on the Congressional Medal of Honor.
Mr. Robert Shlesinger performed the one man played titled, �The Last Thoughts of
Gino Merli.� His performance kept the audience captivated and informed on the

life of the late Gino Merli and the heroism he showed when his company was
attacked by a superior German force. He was able to fool the German soldiers into
believing he was no longer a threat only to attack them again when they left him

for dead. These selfless acts earned him the Congressional Medal of Honor.

Students in Miss Dombrosky�s Advanced Composition Class shared their written
responses on the call to serve: �Heroism� (Cloie Green) and �Nothing Left to Lose�

(Rylie Toolan).

Natalie Skeba serenaded the audience with �American Solider." Other musical
performances that added to the atmosphere in the auditorium were �I Won�t Back

Down� sung by Dylan Ofner. As an added tribute, Ava Peregrin sang
�Hallelujah-Veteran�s Version.�

To bring the ceremony to a close, Albion Nasufi played �Taps� during the Recess of
Colors.

The simple saying of "Thank You" is one that every soldier should hear in order for
them to know how much we are truly grateful for the sacrifices they have made in

order for us to enjoy the freedoms we do every day.13 14



WhyWhy WeWe GiveGive ThanksThanks

Thanksgiving in the United States is a time to gather with family and friends,
share a traditional meal, and express gratitude for the good things we have in life.

It can also be a time of service to others in the community. Celebrated on the
fourth Thursday in November, Thanksgiving traces its origins to harvest festivals.

We give thanks on Thanksgiving for a variety of reasons. Some of these reasons are
for the food we are about to eat, the constant support from friends and family, as
well as how fortunate some of us have it. Though some people do not know the real
reason we give thanks, it is important to take a step back and see the big picture
and ask ourselves why? Everyone has something to be thankful for. It could be

something big or small, but it is important nonetheless. So from everyone here in
Yearbook class, we wanted to remind you that we are thankful for every member

of our Charger family!

Here are some fun facts about Thanksgiving:

-The first Thanksgiving was celebrated in 1621 over a three day harvest festival.

-Abraham Lincoln proclaimed Thanksgiving a national holiday on October 3, 1863.

- Thanksgiving football was initially a college tradition.

- Californians consume the most turkey on Thanksgiving.
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TheThe OriginOrigin ofof ThanksgivingThanksgiving TheThe OriginOrigin ofof ChristmasChristmas

ThanksgivingThanksgiving beganbegan asas aa harvestharvest feastfeast observedobserved inin 16211621 byby
NativeNative AmericansAmericans andand pilgrims.pilgrims. ItIt waswas anan expressionexpression ofof
gratitudegratitude forfor aa bountifulbountiful crop.crop. TheThe WampanoagWampanoag tribe,tribe, whowho
assistedassisted thethe EuropeanEuropean settlerssettlers inin thethe NewNew World,World, hostedhosted aa
three-daythree-day feastfeast forfor thethe pilgrims.pilgrims. AlthoughAlthough thethe specificspecific menumenu
forfor thethe firstfirst ThanksgivingThanksgiving isis unknown,unknown, itit probablyprobably consistedconsisted
ofof aa locallocal farefare includingincluding corn,corn, fish,fish, deer,deer, andand wildwild fowl.fowl.
AlthoughAlthough itit wasn'twasn't aa yearlyyearly eventevent atat thethe time,time, ThanksgivingThanksgiving
setset thethe stagestage forfor otherother festivities.festivities. ThanksgivingThanksgiving waswas declareddeclared aa
nationalnational holidayholiday byby PresidentPresident AbrahamAbraham LincolnLincoln inin 1863,1863, andand
itit isis observedobserved onon thethe fourthfourth ThursdayThursday ofof November.November. ThisThis waswas
carriedcarried outout duringduring thethe CivilCivil WarWar toto promotepromote thankfulnessthankfulness
andand solidarity.solidarity. ThanksgivingThanksgiving hashas evolvedevolved intointo aa timetime whenwhen
peoplepeople getget togethertogether withwith theirtheir lovedloved onesones andand friendsfriends toto
celebratecelebrate life'slife's blessings,blessings, eateat aa hugehuge dinner,dinner, andand givegive thanks.thanks.

ChristmasChristmas celebratescelebrates thethe birthbirth ofof JesusJesus ChristChrist andand isis observedobserved onon
DecemberDecember 25th25th byby ChristiansChristians aroundaround thethe world.world. TheThe wordword
"Christmas""Christmas" comescomes fromfrom thethe OldOld EnglishEnglish phrasephrase "Cristes"Cristes maesse,"maesse,"
whichwhich meansmeans "Christ's"Christ's mass."mass." TheThe exactexact datedate ofof Jesus'Jesus' birthbirth isis notnot
known,known, butbut DecemberDecember 25th25th waswas chosenchosen toto alignalign withwith thethe RomanRoman
festivalfestival ofof SaturnaliaSaturnalia andand thethe winterwinter solstice,solstice, symbolizingsymbolizing thethe
triumphtriumph ofof lightlight overover darkness.darkness. ChristmasChristmas traditionstraditions havehave evolvedevolved
overover time.time. TheThe earlyearly ChristmasChristmas incorporatedincorporated elementselements fromfrom PaganPagan
winterwinter festivals,festivals, suchsuch asas decoratingdecorating treestrees andand exchangingexchanging gifts,gifts, toto
makemake thethe holidayholiday moremore relatablerelatable toto non-non- Christians.Christians. WeWe stillstill dodo thethe
samesame thingsthings todaytoday exceptexcept wewe alsoalso hanghang andand fillfill stockingsstockings andand singsing
carols.carols. TheThe legendlegend ofof SantaSanta Clause,Clause, withwith hishis sleighsleigh andand reindeer,reindeer, isis
basedbased onon thethe storystory ofof St.St. Nicholas,Nicholas, aa fourth-fourth- centurycentury bishopbishop knownknown
forfor hishis generositygenerosity andand lovelove forfor children.children. ChristmasChristmas becamebecame aa widelywidely
celebratedcelebrated holidayholiday duringduring thethe MiddleMiddle Ages,Ages, withwith variousvarious customscustoms
andand traditionstraditions developingdeveloping inin differentdifferent countries.countries. ItIt waswas laterlater
popularizedpopularized byby Victorian-Victorian- eraera traditions,traditions, suchsuch asas ChristmasChristmas cards,cards,
caroling,caroling, andand thethe ChristmasChristmas tree.tree. Today,Today, ChristmasChristmas isis aa timetime forfor
familiesfamilies toto comecome together,together, exchangeexchange gifts,gifts, andand spreadspread joy.joy.

By:By: AveriAveri SopkoSopko
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ChorusChorus ConcertConcert 20232023
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SENIORSENIOR TREETREE LIGHTINGLIGHTING
OnOn DecemberDecember 8th,8th, 2023,2023, membersmembers ofof thethe seniorsenior classclass gatheredgathered forfor thethe annualannual treetree lighting.lighting. ToTo addadd toto thethe
festivitiesfestivities andand bringbring somesome ChristmasChristmas cheer,cheer, thethe cafeteriacafeteria staffstaff servedserved warmwarm pretzels,pretzels, hothot chocolate,chocolate, andand

desserts.desserts. AtAt thethe completioncompletion ofof snacking,snacking, membersmembers ofof thethe ClassClass ofof 20242024 werewere givengiven thethe opportunityopportunity toto hanghang
theirtheir personalizedpersonalized ornamentornament onon thethe treetree inin thethe commonscommons area.area. ClassmatesClassmates showedshowed theirtheir individualityindividuality byby

puttingputting stickersstickers ofof thethe sportssports theythey playplay onon theirtheir ornamentsornaments oror picturespictures ofof themselves.themselves. MostMost classmatesclassmates werewere
ableable toto findfind aa spotspot toto putput theirtheir ornamentornament rightright away,away, butbut ourour ownown TylerTyler DonatoDonato addedadded aa flareflare toto decoratingdecorating thethe

tree.tree. HeHe waswas determineddetermined toto havehave hishis ornamentornament thethe highesthighest onon thethe tree,tree, soso hehe putput PrestonPreston CaseyCasey onon hishis
shoulders.shoulders. PrestonPreston hunghung Tyler'sTyler's ornamentornament soso thatthat nono oneone couldcould reachreach itit withoutwithout aa ladder.ladder. OnceOnce thethe decoratingdecorating
ofof thethe treetree waswas completed,completed, seniorsseniors werewere ableable toto watchwatch ChristmasChristmas moviesmovies toto continuecontinue thethe ChristmasChristmas joy.joy. TheThe
dayday waswas ratherrather delightfuldelightful andand isis suresure toto remainremain aa memorymemory thatthat thethe membersmembers ofof thethe seniorsenior classclass willwill bebe ableable toto

cherishcherish whenwhen thinkingthinking aboutabout theirtheir timetime spentspent atat CA.CA.

By: Kierra Borosky
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AA SnowySnowy NightNight SemiSemi 20232023
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AA SnowySnowy NightNight SemiSemi 20232023
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What'sWhat's OnOn YourYour ListList by: Jozlyn Santos

ForFor thethe LadiesLadies
Candles-$10
(Depending on the Brand)

Books-$14-$30

Oversized hoodies-$15-$70
(Depends on the Brand)

Stanley-$20- $45
(Depending on the size)

Revlon Hair Dryer Brush-$32

Squishmallows- $35 (Amazon)

Skincare Fridge- $45-$60 Vinyl 

Record Player-$50 or more 
Tansman UGG�s- $110

Airpods Pro - $200

ForFor thethe GentsGents
Graphic tees - $10 - $30
(Depending on where Purchased)

Hoodies-$15-$70
(Depending on the Brand)

Carhartt beanie - $30
(Depending on where Purchased)

Shoes-$50-$300
(depending on the Brand and where purchased)

Airpods pro-$200

Oculus Quest-$300

Nintendo Switch-$320

X-Box Series X- $500

Playstation 5- $500

iPhone 15-$800-$1100
(Depending on how much storage)
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BingeBinge WorthyWorthy
This movie, directed by Chris Columbus, stars an 8-year-old boy

named Kevin McCallister, Macaulay Culkin, who was set to go on a
holiday trip to Paris with his entire family. By accident, Kevin was left at his
home while his family made their way to the airport to head to Paris. At
this point, Kevin was alone and had to fend for himself. While Kevin was
living his best life, two con men by the names of Harry Lime, Joe Pesci,
and Marv Murchins, Daniel Stern, planned to rob Kevin's house. This
started a goose chase with Kevin making booby-traps to stop the con men
from robbing his house as well as kidnapping him. In the end, it is a happily
ever after Christmas when Kevin is reunited with his family!

"How the Grinch Stole Christmas" directed by Ron Howard,
stars Jim Carrey as the Grinch and Taylor Momsen as Cindy Lou

Who. The movie follows the Grinch as he attempts to steal Christmas
from all of the Who's in Whoville because he hates Christmas. Cindy
Lou is a young girl who has a soft spot for the Grinch and has to go
through many trails to encourage the Grinch to give Christmas a
chance. Thought here were hardships along the way, the Grinch
decides to give the idea of Christmas a chance. He loved it so much that
his heart grew 10x its size. This movie is a classic and it brings home
all the feels for the Christmas season. Watch it with your fam and

remember your younger years!

This classic Christmas movie, directed by
Jeremiah S. Chechik, revolves around Clark Griswold,
Chevy Chase, trying to have a perfect Christmas with his
family. This all goes south when Clark's cousin Eddie,
Randy Quaid, and his family show up to stay with the
Griswold's for the holidays. Clark tries to play it cool
leading up to the big Christmas dinner with all of the
in-laws, but eventually he snaps seeing that the
Christmas bonus he was supposed to get was phoney.
This puts the day into complete shambles until Clark
calms down and decides to enjoy the time he has with
his family. If you haven't seen this movie, what are you

waiting for?

In this record- breaking movie ,directed by Jon Favreou.
Buddy the Elf, Will Ferrell, is a human who was accidentally sent

to the North Pole as an elf. As Buddy grew up and started talking
to Papa Elf, Bob Newhardt, about his biological father, Walter
Hobbs. Buddy knew he had to find his father even if that meant
traveling to New York City. This movie follows Buddy's journey to
find his dad, adjusting to the real world, and most importantly,
saving Christmas. This is another movie to watch with your
family and get filled with Christmas cheer. You won't stop
laughing throughout this one!

In this Christmas classic directed by John Pasquin,
Scott Calvin and Tim Allen, have an unforgettable Christmas.
On Christmas Eve, Scott has custody of his son Charlie, Eric
Lloyd, due to his divorce. They both heard a noise on the roof.
They go outside to see what the noise was, and it was a man
in a santa suit who had fallen off the roof and died. Scott and
Charlie were transported to the North Pole that night and
went back to the real world the next morning. Scott thought
they were dreaming, but he started gaining weight and
growing a white beard. Maybe it was not a dream and Scott
really does need to go back to the North Pole to help save

Christmas. Watch to see how this one plays out!

In this adaptation of Miracle on 34th St. From 1947, a
six-year-old girl named Susan Walker, Mara Wilson, is questioning the

magic of Santa Claus. Susan's mother, Dorey Walker, Elizabeth Perkins, is
being made to hire the Santa Claus to be stationed in Macy's for the
Christmas season. She hires a man by the name of Kris Kringle, Richard
Attenborough, who claims to be the real Saint Nick. Kris' claims are being
met with comments and threats that would bring him to court to question
his sanity in which Dorey, Susan, and a young lawyer, Dylan McDermott,
Bryan Bedford, defend him in the court of law. This is another classic that
makes it feel like Christmas. turn on the tree lights and start your

watching!

Chargers Rating:

Chargers Rating:

Chargers Rating:

By:By: MaureenMaureen NewcombNewcomb
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PinterestPinterest YourYour Interest!Interest! (Holiday(Holiday Edition)Edition)

FindFind thethe perfectperfect hamham andand trimtrim itit toto fitfit slowslow cooker.cooker. Then,Then, combinecombine twotwo
tablespoonstablespoons ofof meltedmelted butterbutter andand threethree tablespoonstablespoons ofof honeyhoney andand massagemassage itit

intointo ham.ham. CookCook inin aa slowslow cookercooker onon lowlow forfor aboutabout fourfour toto fivefive hours.hours. OnceOnce
finishedfinished cooking,cooking, heatheat boilerboiler toto high.high. Next,Next, combinecombine 11 ½½ cupscups ofof sugar,sugar, ½½ tsptsp ofof

seasonedseasoned salt,salt, ½½ tsptsp oniononion powder,powder, ½½ tsptsp groundground cinnamon,cinnamon, ½½ tsptsp ofof groundground
nutmeg,nutmeg, ¼¼ tsptsp groundground ginger,ginger, ¼¼ groundground cloves,cloves, ¼¼ tsptsp paprika,paprika, andand lastlylastly aa

sprinklesprinkle ofof allall spice.spice. OnceOnce combined,combined, putput halfhalf ofof thisthis mixturemixture onon toptop ofof thethe ham.ham.
BroilBroil untiluntil caramelized,caramelized, thenthen removeremove fromfrom broiler.broiler. CookCook downdown thethe restrest ofof drydry mixmix
withwith threethree tablespoonstablespoons ofof water.water. ThenThen cookcook toto aa boilboil forfor aboutabout oneone minute.minute. PourPour

overover ham.ham. ThenThen broilbroil againagain forfor anotheranother minute.minute. LetLet hamham restrest forfor fivefive toto tenten
minutesminutes andand enjoy!enjoy!

ForFor thethe topping.topping. BlendBlend fourfour slicesslices ofof bread,bread, twotwo tablespoonstablespoons ofof butter,butter, ¼¼ tsptsp ofof
salt,salt, andand aa pinchpinch ofof blackblack pepper.pepper. OnceOnce mixturemixture lookslooks likelike crumbs,crumbs, mixmix inin friedfried
onions.onions. NextNext heatheat ovenoven toto 425425 degrees.degrees. GetGet aa largerlargersizedsized bowlbowl filledfilled withwith iceice

water.water. BoilBoil twotwo poundspounds ofof greengreen beansbeans asas wellwell asas twotwo tsps.tsps. ofof saltsalt inin aa pot.pot. BoilBoil
forfor aboutabout sixsix minutes.minutes. DrainDrain beansbeans andand immediatelyimmediately placeplace themthem intointo thethe iceice
waterwater andand drydry withwith paperpaper towels.towels. ThenThen meltmelt threethree tbsps.tbsps. ofof butterbutter inin aa pot.pot.

After,After, placeplace aa poundpound ofof mushrooms,mushrooms, threethree clovescloves ofof garlic,garlic, ¾¾ tsps.tsps. ofof salt,salt, andand aa
pinchpinch ofof pepper.pepper. CookCook forfor sixsix minutes.minutes. KeepKeep mushroomsmushrooms inin thethe panpan andand addadd

threethree tablespoonstablespoons ofof flourflour andand stir.stir. AddAdd inin 11 ½½ cupscups ofof brothbroth andand cream,cream, thenthen
cookcook toto aa simmersimmer forfor 1212 minutes.minutes. AddAdd inin greengreen beansbeans andand placeplace everythingeverything intointo aa

casserolecasserole dish.dish. SprinkleSprinkle onon toppingtopping andand cookcook forfor 1515 minutes.minutes. Enjoy!Enjoy!

ToTo startstart thethe eggegg nog,nog, heatheat fourfour cupscups ofof milk,milk, 11 tsptsp ofof groundground cinnamon,cinnamon, 55 fivefive
wholewhole cloves,cloves, andand aa dashdash ofof vanillavanilla extract.extract. OnceOnce thisthis mixturemixture reachesreaches aa boil,boil,

immediatelyimmediately removeremove fromfrom thethe heat.heat. Then,Then, beatbeat twelvetwelve largelarge eggegg yolks,yolks, andand whiskwhisk
inin 11 ½½ cupscups ofof whitewhite sugar.sugar. SlowlySlowly mixmix thethe hothot mixturemixture intointo thethe eggegg yolks,yolks,

pouringpouring inin aboutabout aa cupcup atat aa time.time. OnceOnce fullyfully incorporated,incorporated, putput thethe mixturemixture backback
ontoonto thethe heatheat andand simmersimmer untiluntil thickened.thickened. AfterAfter boilingboiling thethe mixture,mixture, useuse aa

strainerstrainer toto removeremove allall thethe cloves.cloves. LastlyLastly mixmix inin fourfour cupscups ofof lightlight cream,cream, aboutabout
twotwo teaspoonsteaspoons ofof vanillavanilla extract,extract, andand aa ½½ teaspoonteaspoon ofof nutmeg.nutmeg. Lastly,Lastly,

refrigeraterefrigerate untiluntil cold.cold. Enjoy!Enjoy!

First,First, preheatpreheat ovenoven toto 400400 degreesdegrees andand sprayspray aa casserolecasserole dishdish withwith nonsticknonstick
spray.spray. SliceSlice upup fourfour russetrusset potatoespotatoes intointo ¼¼ inchinch thickthick slicesslices andand cutcut anan oniononion
intointo rings.rings. NeatlyNeatly placeplace onionsonions andand potatoespotatoes intointo casserolecasserole dish.dish. Then,Then, meltmelt

threethree tablespoonstablespoons ofof butterbutter inin aa saucepan.saucepan. OnceOnce butterbutter isis meltedmelted mixmix inin threethree
tablespoonstablespoons ofof flourflour andand aa halfhalf teaspoon,teaspoon, whilewhile stirringstirring non-stop.non-stop. AfterAfter

whisking,whisking, pourpour inin twotwo cupscups ofof milkmilk untiluntil mixturemixture isis thick.thick. Next,Next, mixmix inin 11 ½½ cupscups ofof
shreddedshredded cheddarcheddar cheesecheese andand stirstir forfor aboutabout 4545 seconds.seconds. PourPour cheesecheese saucesauce onon

toptop ofof potatoespotatoes andand covercover panpan withwith aluminumaluminum foil.foil. PlacePlace inin ovenoven forfor aboutabout anan
hourhour andand aa halfhalf oror untiluntil potatoespotatoes areare tender.tender. Lastly,Lastly, broilbroil potatoespotatoes untiluntil aa

golden-browngolden-brownlayerlayer formsforms onon top.top. RemoveRemove fromfrom oven,oven, plate,plate, andand enjoy!enjoy!

HoneyHoney BakedBaked HamHam

GreenGreen BeanBean CasseroleCasserole EggnogEggnog (Alcohol(Alcohol Free)Free)

CheesyCheesy ScallopScallop PotatoesPotatoes

by:by: AlexanderAlexander MackeyMackey
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TheThe ClassicsClassics
Instructions:
1. Sift together the flour, baking soda, and
salt
2. Cream together the butter, peanut
butter, sugar, egg, and vanilla
3. Once those are mixed, roll the dough
into balls and roll them in sugar
4. Bake them for 10 minutes at 350
degrees
5. After baking, gently place Hershey
Kisses into the cookies and put them back
in the oven for about 1 minute

Peanut
Blossoms

Let'sLet's BeBe CreativeCreative
Ingredients:
48 candy cane kisses
1/2 cup margarine
1 cup sugar
1 egg
1 1/2 sp vanilla extract
2 cups flour
1/2 tsp baking soda
1/4 tsp salt
2 tbsp milk
1 1/2 cup sugar crystals

Instructions:
1. Beat margarine, sugar, eggs, and
vanilla until well blended
2. Stir together flour, baking soda,
and salt
3. Add alternately with milk to
margarine mixture, beat well
4. Shape dough into 1-inch balls, roll
in red or green sugar crystals
5. Press candy cane kiss into center
6. Put back in oven for one minute

Peppermint
Blossoms

Ingredients:
2 3/4 cup flour
1 tsp baking soda
1 tsp salt
1 cup butter softened
3/4 cup brown sugar
1 tsp vanilla extract
2 eggs

Instructions
1. Combine flour, baking soda, and
salt in small bowl
2. Beat butter, sugar, brown sugar,
and vanilla until creamy
3. Add eggs one at a time
4. Beat well after each egg
5. Gradually beat in flour mixture
6. Stir in chocolate chips
7. Bake 9-11 minutes on 375 degrees

Chocolate
Chip

Ingredients:
1 cup unsalted butter, softened
1 2/3 cup sugar
2 large eggs
2 tsp vanilla extract
3-5 drops green food coloring
3 1/3 cups all purpose flour
2 tsp. corn starch
1 tsp baking powder
1 tsp baking soda
1 tsp salt

Instructions:
1. Combine butter and sugar in a large bowl and use an
electric mixer to beat until well combined and light and
fluffy
2. Add eggs one at a time, beating well after each addition
3. Stir in vanilla extract and food coloring
4. In a separate bowl, whisk together flour, cornstarch,
baking powder, baking soda, and salt
5. On a low speed, gradually stir in dry ingredients
6. Place mixture into a bowl and seal with saran wrap
7. Chill in refrigerator for at least 30 minutes
8. Preheat oven to 350 degrees
9. Shape dough into balls onto a lined cookie sheet and
bake for 11-13 minutes

Grinch

Ingredients:
3 sticks butter
softened
3/4 cup powdered
sugar
1 tbsp vanilla extract
1/2 tsp salt
3 cups all purpose
flour
2 cups chocolate
chips

Instructions:
1. Beat butter, powdered sugar, vanilla extract,
and salt in a large bowl until creamy
2. Gradually beat in flour
3. Stir in chocolate chips
4. Shape dough into 1-inch balls and place on
baking sheets
5. Bake in preheated oven on 375 degrees for
10-12 minutes
6. Remove from oven, sift sugar over hot cookies
7. Let cool and enjoy

Snowball Ingredients:
2 sticks of softened butter
1 cup creamy peanut butter
1 cup light brown sugar
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
1 tsp vanilla
3 1/2 cups flour, sifted
1 tsp baking soda
1/2 tsp salt
2 packages mini snickers

Instructions
1. Combine butter, peanut butter, and sugar
using mixer on medium to low speed until light
and fluffy
2. Slowly add eggs and vanilla until combined,
add flour, salt, and baking soda
3. Cover and chill dough for 2 to 3 hours
4. Divide dough into 1 tbsp pieces and flatten
5. Place snickers bar in the middle and form a
ball
6. Bake for 10-12 minutes

Snickers
Suprise

Ingredients:
1 3/4 cup flour
1 tsp baking soda
1/2 tsp salt
1/2 cup butter
1/2 cup peanut butter
1/2 cup sugar
1/2 cup brown sugar
1 egg
1tsp vanilla extract

By: Ashleigh Arnese
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"Rockin'"Rockin' AroundAround thethe ChristmasChristmas Tree"Tree"

"Frosty"Frosty thethe Snowman"Snowman"

"Holly"Holly JollyJolly Christmas"Christmas"

"Jingle"Jingle BellBell Rock"Rock"

"Feliz"Feliz Navidad"Navidad"

"Jingle"Jingle Bells"Bells"

This is one of the most popular songs when it comes to Christmas.
It was written by Brenda Lee in 1958. This song has a happy vibe to
it, and it will put you in a great mood when listening. It explains
what the day should consist of and how you should be feeling on
Christmas Day. This is a great song to put on during the holiday.

"Frosty the Snowman" is an iconic childhood song that everyone
should know. It was written by Walter Rollins and Steve Nelson in
1950. This is a classic holiday song that should be on our holiday
playlist.

"Holly Jolly Christmas" was written in 1962 by Michael Buble. This
song is a holiday classic and describes how wonderful this time of
the year is. If this song is not on your holiday playlist, add it ASAP!

This is my personal favorite Christmas song. "Jingle Bells" is one
of the best-known and most commonly sung American songs in
the world. It was written in 1850 by James Lord. This song simply
is just wishing everyone a very Merry Christmas and should
definitely be a song you listen to this holiday.

"Feliz Navidad" is a great Christmas song that is probably listened
to everywhere. It was written by Jose Feliciano in 2014. Feliz
Navidad means Merry Christmas in Spanish. It's well known for
being a merry song and should definitely be one of your holiday
hits.

"Jingle Bell Rock" is another great Christmas song. It was written
by Bobby Helms in 1957. This song is a fast paced song with a
upbeat rhythm to it. Throughout the song, it is describing what a
wonderful time of year Christmas is and how exciting it really is.
This is a great song to listen to with a group of friends.

HolidayHoliday HitsHits
By: Preston Casey
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BattleBattle ofof thethe DoorsDoors

Mr. Barnett
Room 109

Mrs. Cobb
Room 134

Mrs. Mayne
Room 130

Ms. Phillips
Room 114

Mrs. Griebel
Room 110

Ms. Masco
Room 116

Mrs. McDonald
Room 112

Mrs. Demchak
Room 132

Mrs. Berry
Room 150

Miss Lepre
Room 131A

Miss West
Room 135

Mrs. Rasmus
Room 133
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NewNew YearsYears
New Years is the beginning of a new chapter and a new year. The first New Years

celebration dates back 4,000 years ago. Julius Caesar, the Emperor of Rome, was the first to
declare January 1st as the first day of the new year.

Currently, a major part pf celebrating this holiday actually occurs on the eve before. This day
is celebrated by over 1 million people who watch the ball drop in New York City. New York

City is home to Dick Clark's New Year'sRockin' Eve. Dick Clark started his New Year's
Rockin' Eve back in 1972. Clark was the host for many years and Ryan Seacrest has been
the new host for the past few years. The event has live music guests and is broadcast live

on television for millions to see.

Once the ball drops, many people love to make resolutions. Common resolutions are eating
healthier and going to the gym to exercise, be sure to make your resolution wisely. Sadly,

most people will not see their resolutions through to the next year!

By:By: NickNick SopkoSopko
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IfIf YouYou Aren'tAren't Watching,Watching, YouYou ShouldShould Be...Be...
Everyone should be caught up with all the best movies. "If you aren't, you should be" is

recommending all the must watch shows!

Grey's Anatomy- A medical and romantic drama
centered around surgeon, Dr. Ellis Grey.
Throughout the series, Meredith goes through
professional and personal challenges along with
fellow surgeons at Seattle Grace Hospital.
The acting is the major draw for this series. Every
character makes their scenes come to life!

Goosebumps: Season 1- R.L. Stine's tales take on
a life of their own in a series that combines
original stories with adaptations drawn from the
popular books. You should watch Goosebumps
because of the great suspense along with the
problem solving all throughout the show.

Gilmore Girls- Fiercly independent single mom,
Lorelai raises gifted, Ivy League-bound daughter,
Rory amid a continual stream of quick-witted
conversation. Gilmore Girls is a great show to
watch because you will fall in love with the show
as you watch the girls go through challenges, fall
in love, and pursue their unique goals. The show
has many small details that makes it come alive.

Greenhouse Academy- When teen siblings Hayley
and Alex enter an elite boarding school, they find
rivalry, romance, and a mystery related to the
recent loss of their mom. Greenhouse Academy is
an enjoyable and entertaining show to watch.
Once you start watching, you won't be able to
keep yourself from watching more. The cast is
great, and they tell the story very well.

By: Dennis Morales
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IfIf YouYou Aren'tAren't Watching,Watching, YouYou ShouldShould Be...Be...

You- A dangerously charming intensely
obsessive young man goes to extreme
measures to insert himself into the lives
of the those he is transfixed by. Once
you start watching, you won't be able to
stop. So before you start watching, make
sure you have enough time set aside to
watch an episode or five. The main
character, Joe Goldberg is the kind of
complex villain everyone loves to see in
a show. The show is a clever inversion of
the usual psychopath/ serial killer thriller.
YOU also satisfies the cravings of those
who love stories of crime, murder, love,
passion, deception, and betrayal. If you
haven't seen it yet, give it a try.

The 100- This show is set 97 years
after a nuclear apocalypse on- board a
dying space station running out of air.
One hundred juvenile delinquents are
sent back to earth to see if it is
habitable. On the ground, they are
tested by the Earth, the secrets it hides,
and most of all themselves. This is a
show to watch because it is never
predictable. Even after the third
season, the adventures are still
unpredictable. The constant traveling,
epic discoveries, numerous battles, and
intense power struggles keep it
impossible from watching.

By: Dennis Morales
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WhatWhat ShouldShould BeBe OnOn YourYour TBR?TBR?
In Reminders of Him, after
causing her partner, Scotty,
to die in an alcohol- related
car accident five years ago,
26-year- old Kenna Rowan
was just freed from prison.
She goes back to the city

with the intention of getting back custody
of her daughter, who is being taken care
of by Scotty's parents, the Laundrys. The
Laundrys are still grieving and furious
over their sons passing. In the meantime,
Kenna meets Scotty's best friend Ledger,
who has been assisting the Laundrys in
raising their daughter. In this emotional
book about forgiveness and redemption,
Kenna has to figure out how to make
ammends and what her future holds.

R.J. Palacio's delightful and
motivational book Wonder was
released in 2012. The narrative
centers on 10-year-old August
Pullman, a child with a facial
deformity and follows him as he
learns the value of kindness and
acceptance while navigating

the difficulties of attending school for the first
time. Due to multiple operations and medical
procedures he has endured, August, commonly
known as Auggie, has spent his early years being
home schooled. Auggie's parents, Isabel and
Nate, agree that its time for him to go to a
mainstream fifth- grade school, Beecher Prep.
Despite his awareness that his looks might cause
people to behave differently, Auggie is eager but
frightened as he enters the world of standard
schooling. This book leaves you with all the
feels. Get it and start reading today!

Upper Darby, Rhode Island, a
fictional community, serves as
the setting for the 2004
narrative. Kate, the elder sister of
Anna Fitzgerald, has Acute
Promyelocytic Leukemia, a
malignancy of the bone marrow
and blood. The reason Anna
was born as a savior sister was

so that she could donate Kate's umbilical cord
blood and save her life. Although therapy works
initially, Kate's cancer recurs throughout her life.
When Anna reaches 13, she is informed that she
would have to donate one of her kidneys since
Kate is suffering from kidney failure. Normally,
Anna is prepared to provide anything Kate needs.
Both Kate and Anna would need to endure this
significant surgery, which is not certain to be
successful because the stress of the procedure
could kill Kate, nonetheless, and Anna could have
a catastrophic outcome from losing a kidney.

Tate Collins is a self- reliant
and determined young lady
who moved in with her brother
in order to further her nursing
profession. Miles Archer is a
mysterious and attractive pilot
who lives across the hall and
has had a history of casual

relationships. Even though they are initially
attracted to each other, Tate and Miles are
determined not to get involved emotionally. But
when Tate consents to assist Miles in navigating
his difficult feelings, fate draws them together.
The story shifts back and forth between current
events and flashbacks, gradually revealing the
truth of Miles' emotional distance. Tate and
Miles find themselves immersed in a chaotic and
intense relationship when they start a no- strings
attached arrangement. Tate experiences a
profound love, but Miles holds up his emotions
because of a traumatic experience from his past.

Samantha "Sam" McAllister
writes about living in a secretive
existence in Every Last Word.
She suffers from purely-
obsessional OCD, a mental
health condition that leaves her
with depressing thoughts and
compulsive activities. She puts

on a confidence, makeup- covered shield
because she doesn't want her "perfect"
acquaintances to know about her inner
struggle. Things start to get better for Sam
when she meets Caroline, a unique student
she had never previously met. Sam is
introduced by Caroline to Poet's Corner, a
secret poetry organization established for the
misfits and outcasts of the school. Sam starts
to discover her voice and she starts to write
how she is feeling.

The narrative centers on
22-year-old Lily Bloom,
who is dating successful
surgeon Ryle Kincaid. Lily
has fallen in love with
Ryle, but when she finds
out about his troubled
history, she starts to have

second thoughts about their connection.
When Lily meets Atlas Corrigan, a dining
establishment manager who embodies
everything Ryle does not, her concerns
are validated. Atlas helps Lily realize that
she deserves better than Ryle because he
is compassionate, understanding, and
kind. Between her desire to be with Atlas
and her love for Ryle, Lily is divided.

The events of It Starts With
Us take place right after
Atlas Corrigan and Lily
Bloom's unplanned meeting
on Boston's streets. Atlas
decides to investigate a
vandalism incident that

occurred at one of his diners. Atlas decides
not to call the police after realizing the
vandal has stolen food and feels sympathy
for the stranger. Lily finds it difficult to
focus at work after her run in with Atlas.
Lily, a victim of domestic abuse, is
concerned about Ryle's reaction to her
dating again. Emerson, their young
daughter, is shared by her and Ryle. This
line of thinking overwhelms Lily, preventing
her from rekindling with Atlas right away.

The narrative centers on
17-year-old Mia Hall as she
navigates the fallout from a
devastating car accident that
claimed her families lives. Mia is a
survivor and the only one who is
unconscious. But while in this
coma, Mia experiences an out- of

body state which allows her to observe events
around her, including the gathering of her loved
ones at the hospital where she is receiving
treatment. Between the world of the living and the
world of those who have passed away, Mia finds
herself caught. Mia understands that in order to
make decisions for her future, she needs to consider
her relationships and her history. She can choose
to move on and escape the suffering of the life
without her mother, father, and younger brother or
stay with her grandparents and her lover, Adam.

By:By: DelaneyDelaney StrainStrain
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AuthorAuthor Spotlight:Spotlight: AdamAdam SilveraSilvera

�Right�Right person,person, wrongwrong time�time� isis currentlycurrently oneone ofof thethe mostmost
popularpopular bookbook tropestropes onon platformsplatforms likelike �TikTok��TikTok� andand �X.��X.�
OneOne authorauthor thatthat portraysportrays thisthis tropetrope particularlyparticularly wellwell isis

youngyoung adultadult writerwriter AdamAdam Silvera.Silvera. SilveraSilvera isis thethe authorauthor ofof
booksbooks suchsuch asas HistoryHistory IsIs AllAll YouYou LeftLeft MeMe andand thethe InfinityInfinity

CycleCycle series.series. MyMy favoritefavorite ofof hishis works,works, though,though, isis thethe bookbook
TheyThey BothBoth DieDie atat thethe EndEnd.. WhenWhen firstfirst hearinghearing aboutabout thethe
book,book, manymany areare quickquick toto makemake funfun ofof thethe bluntblunt andand spoilspoil

worthyworthy title.title. ThisThis book,book, though,though, isis farfar fromfrom aa noveltynovelty piece.piece.
ItIt centerscenters aroundaround twotwo youngyoung protagonistsprotagonists thatthat residereside inin

NewNew YorkYork CityCity thatthat crosscross pathspaths whenwhen thethe futuristicfuturistic deathdeath
predictingpredicting systemsystem thatthat waswas recentlyrecently integratedintegrated intointo

modernmodern lifelife tellstells themthem bothboth thatthat theythey willwill inevitablyinevitably diedie
withinwithin thethe nextnext 2424 hours.hours. ThisThis storystory isis aa taletale ofof howhow timetime isis
notnot alwaysalways inin ourour favorfavor andand howhow toto makemake thethe mostmost ofof whatwhat
timetime youyou dodo havehave left.left. IfIf youyou enjoyenjoy booksbooks aboutabout youngyoung lovelove

withwith aa dystopiandystopian twisttwist andand ifif youyou areare readyready forfor aa cry,cry,
considerconsider readingreading AdamAdam Silvera�sSilvera�s books!books! YouYou won'twon't bebe sorry!sorry!

TheThe FirstFirst toto DieDie atat thethe EndEnd

AA prequelprequel toto TheyThey BothBoth DieDie atat thethe End,End, aa
continuationcontinuation ofof thethe dystopiandystopian universeuniverse
developeddeveloped inin thethe firstfirst book.book.

RecommendedRecommended Audience-Audience- Sci-FiSci-Fi fansfans whowho likelike
aa realisticrealistic andand romanticromantic twist.twist.

Here�sHere�s ToTo UsUs

AA youngyoung boyboy onon BroadwayBroadway triestries toto regulateregulate hishis
feelingsfeelings whilewhile navigatingnavigating lifelife inin thethe city.city.

RecommendedRecommended Audience-Audience- TheaterTheater loverslovers thatthat
enjoyenjoy aa romanticromantic whirlwind.whirlwind.

MoreMore HappyHappy ThanThan NotNot

AfterAfter hishis father�sfather�s suicide,suicide, aa teenageteenage boyboy findsfinds
hishis wayway inin aa dystopiandystopian worldworld wherewhere memoriesmemories
cancan bebe erased.erased.

RecommendedRecommended Audience-Audience- ScienceScience fictionfiction
readersreaders whowho wantwant aa down-to-Earthdown-to-Earth
protagonist.protagonist.

HistoryHistory isis AllAll youyou LeftLeft MeMe

AA youngyoung boyboy withwith OCDOCD navigatesnavigates dailydaily lifelife
afterafter hishis partnerpartner dies,dies, butbut hehe grievesgrieves inin aa
uniqueunique way-way- narratingnarrating hishis everydayeveryday
occurrencesoccurrences toto hishis deceaseddeceased lover.lover.

RecommendedRecommended Audience-Audience- HopelessHopeless romanticsromantics
cravingcraving aa tragictragic lovelove story.story.

InfinityInfinity SonSon (Series)(Series)

RevolvesRevolves aroundaround twotwo brothersbrothers whowho looklook upup toto aa
groupgroup ofof heroesheroes thatthat hunthunt downdown thosethose thatthat trytry
andand harmharm celestialscelestials oror thosethose withwith powers.powers.
WhenWhen thethe brothersbrothers findfind outout thatthat oneone ofof themthem
hashas magicalmagical abilities,abilities, theythey joinjoin thethe magical,magical,
andand messymessy world.world.

RecommendedRecommended Audience-Audience- FantasyFantasy readersreaders whowho
yearnyearn forfor lovablelovable protagonists.protagonists.

By:By: OliviaOlivia LawlerLawler
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What'sWhat's onon thethe Menu?Menu?

McDonnell's was founded in 1969 by Bob and Robert McDonnell. It is a family owned restaurant located in Carbondale, Pennsylvania.
The go to order is the spaghetti and meatballs. It consisted of their homemade sauce, meatballs, and angel hair pasta.
This meal is perfect if you want to feel full and still have leftovers for lunch the next day
and it even reminds you of Sunday dinner at your grandmother's house. #SUNDAYDINNER

Little Nikki's at the Ben-Mar is located in a former D&H Canal Company office building that was constructed in 1927,
The original Ben-Mar restaurant was founded by Benedetta and Marino Zazzera Sr. in 1963 and serves Italian cuisine.
The cheese ravioli topped with marinara sauce is the absolute go to order.

All meals come with a side salad with a dressing of Try the house italian dressing. It is very delightful.
The best part of the whole experience are the warm butter rolls that held you over until your food arrived. #BREADBASKET

In Mayfield, Pennsylvania, there's a restaurant called Alexander's Family Restaurant where folks gather
to eat, drink, and chat with friends and family.
People from all across our neighborhood can come to Alexander's Family Restaurants for a lovely dinner.
The go to APP is the mozzarella sticks. It is an order of five sticks with a side of marina.
When taking the first bite, the cheese is stringy and completely melted.

This is a great way to start before choosing your full course. #FORSTARTERS

Since the 1940s, the Peanut Bar has been a Carbondale foundation, run by a family.
It has been under the Moran family's management since the early 1990s.

It is Carbondale's oldest and most established bar and grill. There's no need to change it up. Go with what's familiar: mozzerella sticks
and pierogies. The orders come with six mozzarella sticks and a cup of marinara, and five fried pierogies with ketchup.
The cheese was melted and the sticks were crispy, which would made them a perfect appetizer for before your dinner!

The pierogies were crispy and the potatoes were completely mashed and creamy. #GOFORTHEAPPS

Pinky�s Family Restaurant was established in 1953 and was originially owned and operated by Joseph (Pinky) and Mary Cerra.
At Pinky's you cannot go wrong when ordering their pancakes. They come with three pancakes, butter and a side of syrup.
The pancakes were light and fluffy. They are the perfect breakfast food to start the morning off with.
If you want to make your experience even better, order a glass of the chocolate milk! #YUM

By: Maddie Zaccone
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TrendTrend #1#1
WearingWearing oversizedoversized clothes-clothes- LikeLike baggybaggy trousers,trousers, T-shirts,T-shirts, andand sweatshirts-sweatshirts- hashas beenbeen inin style.style. Additionally,Additionally, aa lotlot ofof thethe
youngeryounger generationgeneration enjoyenjoy mixingmixing andand matchingmatching fashions.fashions. ForFor example,example, theythey mightmight combinecombine sneakerssneakers withwith aa moremore
formalformal looklook oror aa vintagevintage T-shirtT-shirt withwith modernmodern jeans.jeans.

TrendTrend #2#2
TheThe CottageCottage CheeseCheese Diet-Diet- WWithith overover 380380 millionmillion viewsviews onon thethe #VeggiesWithMustard#VeggiesWithMustard hashtaghashtag onon TikTok,TikTok, thethe mustardmustard
andand cottagecottage cheesecheese trendtrend hashas gainedgained enormousenormous popularity.popularity. ThisThis mealmeal consistsconsists ofof sausage,sausage, rawraw veggies,veggies, cottagecottage
cheesecheese andand mustard.mustard. ThisThis dietdiet hashas aa lotlot ofof fiber,fiber, protein,protein, andand calcium.calcium.

TrendTrend #3#3
TikTok-TikTok- GenGen ZZ adoresadores TikTok.TikTok. ThisThis appapp providesprovides aa wayway forfor manymany toto showshow theirtheir creativitycreativity oror promotepromote theirtheir
businesses.businesses. YouYou cancan alsoalso followfollow somesome popularpopular trendstrends onon thethe platformplatform suchsuch asas dances,dances, recipes,recipes, andand moremore!!

By:By: ElviraElvira MarreroMarrero

TrendTrend #4#4
UGGUGG TasmanTasman SlippersSlippers -- DespiteDespite beingbeing outout forfor aa while,while, thethe UGGUGG TasmanTasman SlippersSlippers havehave gainedgained aa lotlot ofof attentionattention

asas ofof OctoberOctober 2023.2023. YouYou won'twon't wantwant toto taketake offoff thesethese cozycozy slippersslippers becausebecause they'rethey're warmwarm andand comfortable.comfortable.
PurchasePurchase aa pairpair now,now, andand enjoyenjoy wearingwearing themthem allall yearyear long!long!

StudentStudent TrendsTrends
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TRENDINGTRENDING SHOESSHOES
Currently,Currently, thethe mostmost popularpopular shoesshoes forfor ladiesladies toto wearwear areare
Birkenstocks,Birkenstocks, platformplatform TasmanTasman UGGUGG slippers,slippers, andand ChuckChuck
TaylorTaylor platformplatform Converse's.Converse's. WhatWhat thesethese threethree shoesshoes havehave inin
commoncommon thatthat womenwomen likelike soso muchmuch isis thatthat youyou cancan wearwear thesethese
typestypes ofof shoesshoes forfor allall differentdifferent typestypes ofof occasionsoccasions andand styles.styles.
NowNow youyou maymay wonderwonder whywhy thesethese shoesshoes areare soso popular...popular...

As for the gents, when it comes to footwear, the most popular
shoes for gents to wear are Jordan, Nike, and Adidas sneakers.
What these three types of shoes have in common that gents like
so much is that you can use these types of shoes for multiple
activities. You can use these shoes for sports like basketball
and you can just casually run in them for a cardio workout, or
can just increase your taste in fashion and wear them to suit
your style.

Gents like Jordan shoes specifically because of sports since
they are mostly known for being a basketball shoe.

The Nike air force 1s are the most popular sneaker to date.
They are mostly known for their casual style and fashion
because of their color combinations.

And lastly, Adidas are mostly known for workouts like cardio.
To conclude, these shoes have made an impact to footwear that
gents admire very effectively and beneficially.

BurksBurks areare veryvery comfortbalecomfortbale andand easyeasy toto slipslip on,on, especiallyespecially onon aa
hothot summersummer day!day!

PlatformPlatform UGGUGG slippersslippers areare alsoalso veryvery comfortablecomfortable andand theythey tendtend
toto gogo withwith everyevery outfitoutfit youyou trytry toto style,style, whilewhile alsoalso beingbeing veryvery
popularpopular forfor thethe fallfall season.season.

ChuckChuck TaylorTaylor ConverseConverse getsgets aa lotlot ofof attentionattention andand almostalmost everyevery
ladylady hashas aa pairpair ofof them.them. TheyThey gogo withwith everyevery outfitoutfit andand cancan bebe
wornworn throughoutthroughout everyevery season.season.

InIn thethe end,end, Birkenstocks,Birkenstocks, platformplatform TasmanTasman UGGUGG slippers,slippers, andand
ChuckChuck TaylorTaylor platformplatform ConverseConverse areare thethe mostmost popularpopular shoesshoes forfor
ladiesladies presently.presently.

By:By: KierraKierra BoroskyBorosky && AnthonyAnthony ByfieldByfield
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CurrentCurrent EventsEvents

The Gaza-Israel crisis continues as ongoing reports of violence in
both areas multiplies by the hour. 297 individuals have been reported dead

from the Palestinian side. Schools have become a main Israeli target, with
multiple being destroyed by the soldiers. Alleged online sources have

stated that approximately 400 United States citizens have fled Gaza as
terror continues to ensue. As details of the war continue to hit the news, an

informant shared that 16 of the employees at a Palestinian hospital were
reported to be dabbling in terroristic ideologies for the group "Hamas� ( a

large, violent terrorist group on the Palestinean side).

Radio station SiriusXM is under fire this week due to a lawsuit
involving consumer swindles that force users to infinitely pay subscription

fees, even if they attempt to cancel. New York Attorney General Letita James is
filing this lawsuit, stating that it �forces its subscribers to call or chat online

with an agent to cancel a subscription, then deliberately draws out those
interactions as part of its strategy.�The company allegedly informed

employees to deny the right to cancel over the phone subscriptions, and to
keep the costumers engaged in conversation to try and change their minds.

One instance that was reported included an employee speaking to a customer
for 40 minutes, though they excessively stressed their desire to stop giving the
company money. At this point, the investigation is still under way, and James

says to share any experiences with her team.

RadioRadio StationStation UnderUnder FireFire

ByBy :: OliviaOlivia LawlerLawler
InformationInformation CreditedCredited toto cnn.comcnn.com

GazaGaza InIn CrisisCrisis
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Fact
or
Cap?

Fact or Cap?- Did Harry Styles
Actually Get a Buzz Cut?

We are here to set the record straight after a picture
of Harry Styles went viral on X (formerly known as
Twitter). Harry seems to have sat in the barber's
chair and let them shave off all of his beautiful hair.
Everything was true, as it turns out- Harry Styles got
a buzz cut. Harry Styles' buzz cut is now regarded as
historical. It all started with some unfounded reports
that he had shaved his head. His fans got intrigued
and began investigating. Later on, proof showed
that he was, in fact, deprived of his distinctive curly
hair. There were still no clear pictures until the
singer's nail polish company, Pleasing, revealed one.
This pop news has been proven fact!

Fact or Cap- Has Matthew Perry
Passed Away?

The adored actor Matthew Perry, who played
Chandler Bing on the television series "Friends,"
has suddenly died. He was 54. The Los Angeles
Times, citing law enforcement sources, reported
that Perry passed away on October 28, 2023, in
what seemed to be a drowning accident at his
residence. Spokesman for the Los Angeles Fire
Department, Brian Humphrey told CNN that at
4:07 p.m, a 911 call regarding a water rescue
emergency was received. According to Humphrey,
it is unknown which body of water that was.
Unfortunately, this news has been proven fact!

In the baseball world, there has been a lot of talk
about where MVP, Shohei Ohtani, will be taking his
talent. Throughout this postseason, it has gone back and
forth between a few teams like, the New York Yankees,
the Toronto Blue Jays, L.A. Dodgers and even the
Baltimore Orioles. Most sport's fans thought he would go
to the New York Yankees to be paired up with the 2022
MVP, Aaron Judge. Talk had stopped about him going to
the Yankees and picked up with him going to the Blue
Jays. This was almost a guarantee when news broke that
Shohei was on his way to have a meeting with the Blue
Jays on December 8th. Until, on December 9th 2023,
Shohei put a post on Instagram stating that he will be
taking his talents to the L.A. Dodgers. This means the
rumors of Shohei going to the Toronto Blue Jays has

been proven cap!

College football is one of the biggest sporting
events watched throughout the last months of the year. To
start, there are hundreds of college football teams split up
into multiple divisions. But, there is an overall ranking for
college sports teams, and the top four teams will play each
other on January 1st, 2024. The top four teams this year are
No. 1 -Michigan, No. 2 -Washington, No. 3 -Texas, and No. 4
-Alabama. The Big Blue (Michigan) will be taking on the
Crimson Tide (Alabama) in the Rose Bowl, and the
Longhorns (Texas) will be taking on the Huskies
(Washington) in the Sugar Bowl. The problem that came of
this was everybody was sure that the Florida State
Seminoles were going to be put into the top four with their
13-1 record on the year. They had a better record than
Alabama, so it was thought that is should have been a
given. When the news broke that Alabama made that top 4
over FSU, people were extremely upset. This means that
FSU being in the top 4 for the college football playoffs has
been proven cap!
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SportsSports BanquetBanquet

On Saturday, December 16th, Carbondale Area held its annual football and
cheerleading banquet at Montdale Country Club. This banquet was held to

show recognition of all players, cheerleaders, band members, and
coaches. The evening started off with Coach Arthur welcoming everyone.
Next, Ms. McDermott announced the marching band and gifted them an

ornament. After that, it was time for the coaches to announce the individual
awards for the football players and cheerleaders. Seniors, Kylie Kelly and
Molly Kelly received "Most Valuable Cheerleader" award. Seniors, Emma
Perri and Rylee Colonna won the "best friends award" along with Juliette
Racht and Max Roslar. Senior, Max Roslar also won the "coaches award."
Savannah Rosar won "most dedicated award." Julliette Racht won "the
most spirited" award, and Saniya Henderson won the "most versatile"

award. Then, Coach Arthur began to introduce the individual awards to the
football players. Cody and Colin Ormes won the "Coach Jim MIller" award.
Drew Balderas won the "academic athletic" award. Dominique Aponte won

the "team spirited" award, and Senior Mitch Alexander won the "leg up"
award. Coach Arthur then presented the "all star honorable mention"

award to seniors, Cody Ormes and Mitch Alexander, juniors, Elijah
Houdersheildt and Max Urbas, and freshman, Anthony Prince. To end the

evening, Coach Arthur gave a speech and thanked everyone for attending.
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UnifiedUnified BocceBocce
BocceBocce beganbegan asas oneone ofof ourour schoolschool sportssports inin thethe 2019-20202019-2020 schoolschool year.year. AtAt

first,first, thethe onlyonly teamsteams toto competecompete againstagainst werewere AbingtonAbington HeightsHeights andand Wallenpaupack.Wallenpaupack.
OurOur districtdistrict alreadyalready hadhad aa UnifiedUnified TrackTrack team,team, soso thisthis waswas aa goodgood additionaddition toto ourour
sportssports andand clubs.clubs. UnifiedUnified BocceBocce isis allall aboutabout inclusion,inclusion, wherewhere studentsstudents withwith andand

withoutwithout intellectualintellectual andand physicalphysical disabilities,disabilities, cancan participateparticipate andand helphelp eacheach other.other. TheThe
expectationexpectation isis thatthat friendshipsfriendships willwill bebe createdcreated throughthrough thisthis entertainingentertaining activity.activity.
BocceBocce isis aa simplesimple andand strategicstrategic sport.sport. ItIt isis aa short-rangeshort-range gamegame thatthat consistsconsists ofof

rollingrolling aa small,small, yellowyellow ball,ball, thethe pallina,pallina, andand tryingtrying toto getget thethe ballball closestclosest toto it.it. WhoeverWhoever
hashas thethe mostmost ballsballs closestclosest toto thethe pallinapallina withoutwithout havinghaving thethe opponent�sopponent�s ballball

intercepting,intercepting, winswins thethe round.round.
OnOn Thursday,Thursday, JanuaryJanuary 4th,4th, thethe firstfirst unifiedunified boccebocce matchmatch ofof thethe seasonseason waswas heldheld atat
CarbondaleCarbondale againstagainst WesternWestern Wayne.Wayne. DuringDuring thethe firstfirst match,match, CarbondaleCarbondale wonwon 44 toto 2.2.

CACA alsoalso wonwon thethe secondsecond matchmatch withwith aa scorescore ofof 88 toto 1.1. TheThe firstfirst roundround includedincluded
MasonMason Nepa,Nepa, ZacharyZachary Staples,Staples, JustinJustin Reilly,Reilly, andand HayleighHayleigh Campbell.Campbell. TheThe secondsecond

round'sround's teamteam includedincluded OliviaOlivia Lawler,Lawler, LeonardLeonard Demarco,Demarco, MattMatt Serkosky,Serkosky, AllieAllie
Mandick,Mandick, andand AlanAlan Parry.Parry. InIn thethe firstfirst game,game, thethe pointspoints werewere close,close, butbut thethe teamteam

membersmembers communicatedcommunicated andand workedworked togethertogether toto winwin thethe match.match. DuringDuring thethe secondsecond
match,match, Carbondale�sCarbondale�s teamteam dominateddominated withwith scoringscoring everyevery frameframe besidesbesides thethe second.second.

InIn thethe end,end, thethe ChargersChargers werewere thethe winnerswinners forfor thethe day!day!

By:By: GiannaGianna PerryPerry
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The Carbondale Area Boy's Basketball team started off strong this
season. The first game of the season was during The Ben Wallace

Tournament against Elk Lake. CA came out with the W with a score
of 54 to 48. The next two games were part of The Finan Tournement.

The first game included a match-up between Forest City. Our boys
came out with the victory, winning 60 to 49. In the championship

game, Carbondale beat Honesdale, 53 to 34. With this win, the boys
were 3 and 0, with two tournament wins under their belts. The next

game CA came out with the win against Forest City 40 to 33.
Following the Forest City game, CA went on to play Susquehanna,

beating them 72 to 51, while also beating Lake Lehman the following
week. The next two games were a part of the Turonis Tournament.

The first game of the tournament brought a win aganist Lakeland by
almost 10 points. The next game of the tournament was the

championship. Valley View came out with the championship, beating
CA boys 53 to 25. Following the loss from Valley View, Carbondale
played Riverside. Carbondale lost this game as well, losing 56 to 39.
This led us to a 7-2 record on the season. After back-to-back losses,
Carbondale went on the road to Lakeland, losing 50 to 48, some
tough losses to say the least. After losing three games in a row,

Carbondale went on a three-game winning streak, first beating Mid
Valley by five points. Next was Old Forge, with the final score of 60
to 54. Our most recent game was against Lackawanna Trial, with the
score being 63 to 32. With these games over, this makes us 10 and 3

on the season.

BOYSBOYS CHARGERCHARGER BASKETBALLBASKETBALL SEASONSEASON RECAPRECAP
By: Preston Casey and Jeremy Gilia
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SportsSports PhotoPhoto DumpDump
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OneOne ofof thethe bestbest thingsthings aboutabout havinghaving aa petpet isis thethe
bondbond thatthat formsforms betweenbetween us.us. It'sIt's amazingamazing howhow theythey

understandunderstand ourour emotionsemotions andand sensesense whenwhen wewe needneed somesome
extraextra comfort.comfort. They'reThey're ourour loyalloyal companionscompanions throughthrough ourour
struggles,struggles, andand theythey cancan trulytruly makemake aa differencedifference inin ourour
lives.lives. TakingTaking carecare ofof aa petpet alsoalso teachesteaches usus valuablevaluable

lessonslessons aboutabout responsibilityresponsibility andand empathy.empathy. So,So, whetherwhether
youyou havehave aa petpet oror dreamdream ofof havinghaving oneone someday,someday, theythey

trulytruly helphelp ourour liveslives inin soso manymany ways.ways. They'reThey're ourour littlelittle
companions,companions, whowho makemake ourour worldworld aa littlelittle brighter.brighter.

PETPET PHOTOPHOTO DUMPDUMP
Amber Guzman F.
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It's time to spread kindess, not negativity !

--DonateDonate toystoys toto thosethose inin needneed

-Smile-Smile atat someonesomeone

-Compliment-Compliment someonesomeone

-Pick-Pick upup trashtrash

-Say-Say pleaseplease andand thankthank youyou moremore

-Pay-Pay forfor aa stranger'sstranger's mealmeal

-Let-Let someonesomeone gogo inin frontfront ofof youyou inin
lineline

-Send-Send aa thankthank youyou cardcard toto someonesomeone

-Leave-Leave changechange inin aa vendingvending machinemachine

-leave-leave aa 50%50% tiptip oror moremore

-Plant-Plant somesome treestrees oror flowersflowers

-Open-Open thethe doordoor forfor someonesomeone

-Make-Make breakfastbreakfast forfor familyfamily

-Give-Give someonesomeone whowho impactedimpacted youryour
lifelife inin aa goodgood wayway aa thankthank youyou cardcard

-Leave-Leave encouragingencouraging notesnotes inin placesplaces

-Walk-Walk withwith youryour friendsfriends aa littlelittle
moremore

-Compliment-Compliment othersothers

-Help-Help someonesomeone withwith theirtheir workwork

-Smile-Smile atat peoplepeople moremore

-Don't-Don't discriminatediscriminate becausebecause aa
personperson isis differentdifferent

-Judge-Judge aa littlelittle lessless

-Hug-Hug thethe peoplepeople youyou carecare aboutabout

-Treat-Treatothersothers withwith kindnesskindness
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You'reYou're
HalfwayHalfway
There!There!

The biggest adventure you
can take is to live the life of your

dreams.
Oprah Winfrey

The most certain way to
succeed is always to try just one

more time.
Thomas A. Edison

Practice isn't the thing
you do once you're good. It's the

thing you do that makes you
good.

Malcolm Gladwell

Our greatest weakness
lies in giving up. The most
certain way to succeed is

always to try just one more
time.

Thomas Edison

It does not matter
how slowly you go, as

long as you do not stop.
Confucius

The future belongs to
those who believe in the
beauty of their dreams.

Eleanor Roosevelt.

When we are no longer
able to change a situation, we

are challenged to change
ourselves.

Viktor E. Frankl

You have to believe in
yourself when no one else

does.
Serena Williams


